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Mr. .iihaum1 Pleige is in the city
oi~a isit to relet1ies, preliuininary .o
go ni -ivebe'y,.where lie is to
manage the leading hotel. The Wash.
irigton, Ga., Gazetto-Chrmnicle printstio following about Mr. Plenge, anent
his departure from that town for
Charleston:

Mr. Rilard Plenge. will leave Sun-
day afternoon for his home in Char-
leston,-8. C., to spend a week with his
mother before going to Newberry, to
assume the management of a hotel
there on July 1.

It is with regret our people will
learin that he is to leave his pres9it
position at the Fitzpatrick hotel. No
hotel ever had a more attentive, of-
ficient and courteous manager than
Mr. Plenge. Coming from Charles-
ton and from one of the best families
of that fine old town constituted a
suffleient guarantee, but not only. has
he made hiis'elf by his business qual-
ities a valuable citigen, but by his
many social qualities he became a
great acquisition to our community.
Mr. Plenge is a skilled and fine vocal-
ist and his singing has been greatly
admired and enjoyed and will be miss-
ed by our people.-Cliarleston Post.
The improvements at the Hotel

Frederick have not yet been complet-
od and until they are the hotel will
not be open to the transient public, al-
though there are several regular
boarders.
When the f'epairs are finished this

will be one of the most up-to-date ho-
tels in the state. The dining room is
large and is to be finished in hard-
wiood and the building is to be heat-
ed throupigout witli steam. A coin-
plete system of sewerage is being put
i'l and cve;ying will be first ele:-.

.lr. -'. A. Schumpert, tlm1.rw ;ii--
ter has :a ured the services of Mr.
Ien.e, a !i st class hotel roaa and
everything will be run jam up.

-SPECIAL COMMITTEE REPORTS.

Dispensary Paid More for Whiskey
Than Other Consumers-Long

Discussion Over Other Mat-
ters.

Columbia, June 26.-The matter al-
most of sensational interest bef.ore
tile dispensary investigation mIleeting
today was the long-looked for report
of time sub-committee, consisting of
Messrs. Lyon and Christensen on their
several trips of investigation to the
whiskey houses from east and west,
which have had dealings with tihe state
dispeiisary.
The report goes into the details of

the visits to the houses and a nuiber
of ilis1ances are poiited out of houses
sellin to concernI out. sid1 the State
at lower prices than1 to tIle Ste stuitff
sold to t he state dlisplensary, which
is, inl almost5 every case1, the biggest
l)lrehlaser. There are many pages of
this sort' of details, t he report finmally
.winding up w'~ithI a re~oImmlend(at ion to
the effect that. .800,000) worth of'
claims now being held up 11e contIinued
suspendled with the others and1 tile
whole matter referred to thle necxt
legislature with tihe suggestion thc
body appoint a b)oard of expert ac-
countants to canvass tile variomus
claims inl detail, amnd say what should1(
he paid and what not. Tile sub-comn-
mittee argued alonmg the line, that it
could not. give tile claims thme search-
ing -investigation demand(ed., as the
members of the committee were in-
expert accounmtants, and thlat the com-
mittee had no authlority, anywvay, to
scale claims. The body of experts
should have authority to (do thmis seal-
ing and say what part of tIle claims
shmould be paid, or if aniy of them
should be paid.

Tile sessionl this muoring was of lit-
tle interest othmerwise.

TIre Carolina Glass Company had a
lengthy statement to submilit, in de-
fence of thTe various thIinigs. tha t should(

.be insinuated againist it anid after

dlreiv objetionl to atdmitting this
* staltemenOt, ho to have tile opplortulmityto1 canvass 'it thrloughi witnesses later.
*.Attorney 0. Duncan Bellinger, offer-

ed1 aln affidavit from -Boykin as to
tIle Lanahanp incident, but tIs was
hleld over to.be submitted later. The

*. statement of Ithe Carolina Glass Com-
pany was adniitted int'o testimony an-

'; swerinmg qiuestions from the case,
dovernor JohIn. C: Sheppard, who
wanted to know the fate of clainm

* foi' concer~n lie represen)ted in tIle

caaity of an attorney, this concern

repoi-t, Mr. Lyon said thlere w~ere ai
a e~ibr of concerna the commnittee
har~4ved noth~ig agfainst. Some

~ M ~ appeared to have i.ealt fairly
Jin'b1y Mith the Sgte biM the
Rteelad not been able to gc

11t6~e bstn of these matters and

thatq,C 6,1do.i~ Orle
The CMitteq ".peit bout an hou

listoihg;o I*ueriti frorn lavyer
about whethe. the s-euconaitt6e re
port should dt fiii ad
,iournO "till nietvfn

Edward Vu ad KirserWilheln
Ma Meet at Te awestown Ex-

ii0pitic&

Norfolk, Va., Jun,e 8.-The,preoeis ah gein whidh tl?b unepected h'p
pens and men care nothing for w6r
thless and absprd precedents. A de
cade ago it would haie appearel
ridicolous to suggest .the possibilit;
of the King of England and the Ge
man Eiper.or meeting on the soil o

Virginia where the birth of the Amer
ican nation was being commemorate
by the Jamestown Exposition. Sue
a suggestion is, in the light of pres
ont events, well within the bound
of probability.
King Edward is thinking of com

ing to America for a visit. The Eng
lish newspaper that enojys the pe1
sonal favor and countenance of tl
throne urgeshim todo so.. The Londo
Daily Telegrap, the relations of whie
with the king have always been cor<d
ial, admit that. there are some ol
stacles in the way, but insists tha
such a visit.would be a great bene
fit to the progress of civilization an
perpetual international amity. It be
lieves sincelely that the visit ough
to be made and probably will be mad<
It is well known that the Britisl
king does not care a straw for prece
dent where it interferes with pro
gress.

The Royal itinerary will includ
the Jamestown Exposition near Nor
folk, Washington, New York and Can
ada. It is peculiarly fitting that Eng
land's present king should witness th
commemoration of the founding o
English speaking America under
charter granted by an English king
With regard to the visit of the Gler

man Emperor we have the word of a
Vmninent writer on political subject
who is in close relations with th
Imperial Foreign Office.

IIerr Albrecht Wirth of Munich
one of the most distinguished prc
fessors at the Pavaripn Universit
has contributed a signed article t
Dex Tag on the possibility of Presi
dent Roosevelt and Emperor Willia
exchanging visits. Dr. Wirth is nc
only a noted writer on political affair
but his coilnections with the Imperil
Foreign Office are very close, and a
a consequence his suggestions are no

only interesting but in a way may h
taken as semi-official.
Emperor William hips no predile<

tions against leaving his nativ
shores. Newspaper readers will re
call his visit to Palestine and Asi
Minor. His Morocan trip is fres
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REPORT
Of the Condition of The People's N1

tional Bank, at Prosperity, in the Stal
of South Corolina, at the close<
business, June 18th, 19o6.

R EsOURCES.
Loans and Discounts.. . ...$ 67,790.3Overdrafts, secu red and unuse-
cured. 2,543.4U. S. Bonds to secure circula-
lation...'.. .. .. .. ...6,25.C

Prenmiumus on U. S Bonds. . . 437.
Banmking house, furniture and
fixtures...--..---.3,429.c

Due from National Banks (not
reserve agents) .. .. .. ...I,258.c

Due fromn State Blanks anid
Bankers.... .. .. .. ..I..4.<'Due from approved reserve
agents .- --- . 5,I99.

Checks and other cash itemms 10,374-2
Notes of other National Blanks 300.C
Fractional paper currency,

nickles, and cents.. .. ......43-1
LAWFULI MONEY REsERVE IN
BANK viz:

Specie... .. .. ..$4,otI.25
Legal-tender notes .- 5,oo7.oo 9,018.2

Redmptonfund with U S.
Trreasumrer (5 per cent bfe
circulation)-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-325

$Io6,971.9

Capital stock palid inii. . . . $ 25,000 0
Surplus fund.. .. .. .. .... ,3oo.c
Undivided profits, less ex-

penIses and taxes paid. . . 2,073.5National Bank notes out-
staniding. .. . .... ..... 6,250 0

Due to other National Banks -64t7.4
Due to rust Companies aid
Savings flanks. . . .. .. 266 o

Indlivlidual dleposits subject to
check ... 66,434 9Bills payable, Including certifi-
cates of deposit for money
borrowed.. . ...-.-..-.-.5,0.o

Total.... .. ..'. . . .$I6,97I.9
STATE oF SOUTH CAROLEINA,
CouNTV oF NEWwptRRY. as: I
I, W. W. Wheeler, Cashier of t11

above-named bat}k, dol solemnly swea
that the, above statement is true to t11
best of my~knowledge and belief.

W. W.WHEELEtR, Cashier.
SubscrIbed and sworn to before mme thi
[L4. 5 ] 25th day of June, I906.

T..A. DOMINICK
.Notary Puiblic.

COnnacT-Attest:
Wmn. A. Moseley,
[P. Iowers,

Jno, B,rellers,
Directors.

Iinth IeNry of everyoe, ahdl
its to xngland have been frequen.The logie of events have force&

,Ameiea in the position"of a woild0ower and the character and attain- ment of Mr.Roosevelt have done.
nitch to increase the prestige of theUiifted States ibroad,
.His intQrest.in the Janestown'x-u6sition has been unwavering. Twice

ile has -nade it the subject of a see-tion;in his message to Congress,. and.
he has always. expressed himself as
cordially ii sympathy with- the mov4-
ment to celebrate the birth of thet nation. In fact he has gone to the-extent of saying that the foundatioi
of Jamestown is an event "Which

-must be celebrated by the American
people as a whole.''
At no time could the Emperor's

-visit be such a compliment to Mr.
Roosevelt personally or to the Ameri--an people, as on the occasion of the
Ter-centennial celebration, and it is

l certain that at no other time could the
Kaiser's coming have such an iflu-
cenee in creating or cementing interna-
tioial friendship.

- The ships of civilization will be
anchored in Hampton Roads and the

- armies of the world will le encamped3 and regiments from all the world's
1 countries will he eneanped on the
1 shore.. The Visit therefore would 1e
- as eventful as could be desired and as
- dranatic as could be conjured by anyt wizard of the pen.
- Should the Kaiser be induced toIfollow Dr. Wirth's suggestion and
- visit America, the transportationt facilities of Virginia will be taxed

to carry the crowds who would like
to welcome him.

Club Meeting.
The Hartford Democratic club will

meet Saturday June 30, 1906, at 9
a. m. for the purpose of reorganizing.

C. T. Paysinger,
Secretary.

STATE
Of the condition of, the Exchan
the close of business May 41

s
RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts. . . $127,779.52
Overdrafts . . . . . . .. 3.800.93
Furniture and Fixtures . . 3,363.15
Due from Banks & bankers 10,881.48
Currency ....... 4,217 00
Silver, Nickles and pennies 1,748.34
Checks and cash items. 5,031.85

t $1'56,822.27
s Before me came M. L. Spearman
I b ing duly sworn says that the above stz
s edge and belief.
t

Sworn to and subscribed before me tf

e Correct attest:
J. D. Davenport,
Edw. R. Hipp, Directors.
Geo. B. Cromer,h

7
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A COMFOTABLE
Handsomely upho

Rugs, MVattings, Linohi
want. Art Squares fi
Scrap Carpet, Sidebos
Hall Rack $4.00 to $:
Ice Cream Freezers the
u4es, big line Refrigera
Hammocks ever brot

* newest and most up-to
2 from $15.00 to $100.01
line of Wardrobes and
'Gods have advanci

have not advanced the

and get our prices.

SHELLEY

EPORT
Of tie condition of the the First National

D"ank at Whit1iuire, in the State of
South Carolina, at the close of Busi.
i,As, June 18, -906.

RXS0URC9S.
Leans and discoutits.....$81,81o.93Overdrafts, secured and unse-

-

cured..-.--.-.-..5519.111 $; Bonds to secure circula.
Alqn 6,250.00btte front National Banks (not

leserve agents) . ..... 16,748.87Vue from approved reserve

,Ceents-........... 17,297.22Cieks and other cash items 475.43Notes of other National Banks 6oo.oo
Fractional paper currency,nickels and cents . -. . . 151.34LAWFUl, MONEY BESRVFC IN
BANK, Viz:

Specie . . . .$2,350Legal-tender notes 200 00 2,550.00Redetuption fund with U. S.
Treasurer (5 per cent. of cir-
tulation) . . . . . . . . . 12 50

Total .-..... .0.. 131,415.40
L4IAnIL4ITIEs.

Capital stook paid in . .... $25,000.00Surplus fund . . . - -.--.-.5,000.00Undivided profits, less ex-
penses and taxes paid. . . 2,889.63Nat. Bank notes outstanding. 6,250 00

Due to other National Banks 103.52Individual deposits subject to
check. -...---..--.58,378 13Timte certificates of deposit . 8,740.15Cashier's checks outstanding 54-57Bills payable, iniluding certifi-
cates of deposits for moneyborrowed. ......... 25,000.00

$131,415.40
STATI OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY oi NEWH1ERRV. ss. J
I, Lloyd Osborne, Cashier of the above

naned bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of mykndwledge and belief.

LLOYD OSBORNE, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before ine this
[L.s] I8th day of June, 1906.

J. D. STOKES,
Notary Public.

CORREcT-Attest:
R. R. Jeter,
J. G. Setzler,
Wi. Coleman,

Directors.

MENT.
ge Bank of Newberry, S. C., at
h, 1906.

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in . . . $50,000 00
Undivided profits less ex-
penses and taxes paid . 4,605.89Due to banks and bankers 698.61

Individual deposits subjectto checks.. . . . . . 71,44187Cashier's checks . . . . . 76.00
Bills payable. ...... 30,000.00

$156,822.27
Cashier of The Exchange Bank, who
tament is correct to the best of his knowl-

M. L. Spearman, Cashier.
is the 12th day of May, 1906.

W. B. Wallace,
N. P. for S. C.
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.ROOMY GOUCHL
!stered, well made.

sum, just the kind you
-om $6.00 to $25.00,
trds $8.00 to .$30.00.
25.00, Water Coolers,
it will freeze in 3 min--
tors, the finest line of
ight to Newberry, the
date line of Room Suits
D. Come and see our
Sewing Machines,
d 10 per cent. but we

price. Come and look

~UMER
/5

.YoU
If You Fail i

Every lady
at our So<

CommencE
is entitle4
ten cent

Lowe's Wood
which we

as a souv

occasion.

Be sure tc

YOU WILL

THE

Soda WatE
Milk Shak

Lemonade
Coca Cola

Cherry Ph

Lemon Ph

Grape Juic

Ginger Ale

Ice Cream

Ice Cream

Pineapple
Etc.

STORE AIN
AND CON

CiIders
The Right

LOSE
to Read This
who drinks

:la Fountain

.ment Week
I to one

package of

Violet Sachet
are giving
enir of the

call for it.

ALSO GET
BEST

r .. 5c.

e... Sc.

*... Sc.

... Sc.

asphate 5cm.

osphate 5c.e 5c.

5c.

lOc.

Soda 10c.

Sherbet 5c.

Etc.

PIYS COOL

IFORTABLE.

WGGk(S.
Drug Store.


